Electrically induced changes in Ca2+ in Helisoma neurons: regional and neuron-specific differences and implications for neurite outgrowth.
The present experiments addressed the questions of how electrical stimulation influenced the magnitude, time course, and regional levels of free intracellular calcium of different identified neurons. The calcium concentration in the growth cones, neurites and cell bodies of Helisoma buccal neurons B4 and B19 was measured while somata were electrically stimulated via an intracellular electrode. The findings showed that calcium levels in B4 and B19 increased monotonically with increasing stimulation frequency. However, the range of calcium levels evoked by electrical stimulation differed significantly for each type of neuron. The greater increase in calcium concentration in B4 was correlated with its longer duration action potential compared to B19. The increase in calcium concentration was much smaller in the cell bodies than in the growth cones and neurites. Extending the duration of the B19 action potential produced a sixfold increase in the change in calcium concentration at 2 Hz stimulation. Under conditions where the electrical stimulation produced a calcium concentration of < 160 nM, the elevated level of free intracellular calcium remained constant. When calcium concentration increased above 200 nM in both identified neurons, an initial peak concentration was followed by a decline to a lower concentration suggesting increased calcium buffering occurring above 200 nM. By correlating the calcium concentration data herein with growth data from a previous study, we suggest that specific calcium levels that influence neurite outgrowth may differ widely between neurons.